A new photobleachable positive resist for KrF excimer laser tithography has been developed. The resist 1s composed of 2-d.Lazo-1 r3-dicarbonyl photoactive compound as an alkalj-ne dissolution inhibiLorr drr atkali-soluble styrene pollzner as a main polymer and diethylene glycol dimethyt ether as a coating solvent. It has an excellent property for contrast and photobleaching with KrF excimer laser light and we achieved high aspect ratio halfmicron pattern fabrication in 1 ltm thickness using the new resist.
1. I\ITRODUCTION KrF (248.nm) exc.tmer l-aser lithography is most exciting technology for lower submrcron VLSI in recent years. The technology has a capability of a pattern fabrication below 0.5 pm. The resist pattern profile, however, is degradated because of strong photoabsorpt.ion of a conventional naphthoquinonediazide-novolac resin type posi-tive deep UV resist to KrF excimer laser tight and this phenomenon is remarkable j-n thick (about 1 pm) resist eitml). Therefore, the complicated multi-layerresist system has been proposed2). We 
